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THOSE> WHOSE; OCCUPATIONS TEND TO

PRO:DUCE- OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.--Thig
clasi,of individualsis very numerous. They are those

--Who work in on unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-

Anon in,feather stores, stonecutters, bakers, white lead

Ilitallinfacturers,are all most. or less subject to disease ne-

earhtlflo thestrangth of their coostittuton. The onlyil
method to prevent disease, is the occasional use ofa

metlielne which, abstracts from the circulation all delete-
r Ititkhumors,and expelb them by the bowels. Tonics

Strly.form are injurious, as they only 7.0 t off the evil

day2tomake it more fatal. The use of Brandreth's Pills
health, because they -take all Impure mat ter

onkof ;the blood; and the body' Is not weakened hut

littreftebened by their operation; for these valuable Pills

dO pet but they assist nature, and are not oppcsed,
bit harmonise with her.

Sold Dr.Brandreth's Cifficitz'r No. 98 Wood st reet ,
Pittlphstratt. Price 25 cents per box, with full directions.

'IICARK,-The only place in Pittsburgh wiu•re the

tANNULNE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own

U44140,9.8 Wood street. sep 10

W HOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully in

forme hiehie old friends and the public that' he has
attegeaa-Temperance Hotel,in fifth Street, near the Ex•
ettange_Bank. and in the house lately occupied by Mat-

dthOw Patrick, and has hoisted ant ran it gn, "The iron
'City Itotelrivhere hi- will he very hapgy to accomino•

dale all who may please to call oc him. His table
shall be provided with the hest fare, and every possible

accommodation' to town anJ country customers and
matters.
• A caw hoarders who wish to lodge in their stores or of.

floss, eats hetaken, and gentlemen who live out of town

call hagelbeir dinners daily.
Ele -has large and good stables, and the best Hay and

Dativ,,And a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel_

ara and gentlemen who-have horses.
Boarders taken by the day, week or year. Charges

4sifire moderatetitan at any respectable Hotel in the efty.
sap 10 JOHN IRON.

WASHINGTON BALL.—Tits subscriber has
ripened-the late residence or James Adams, Esq.,

ileceased• for the reception of visitors and boarders;
the house is very Pleasantly slowed on the bank of the
Ohio, 2 Mlles front the clty—possessing all the delight-
ful neeomtianinients of .a country residence, without

*being too lir duttan for persons doing business lathe
city. .Visitors will be furnished with evwy delicacy of
the season.

Ari Omnibus runs regularly every hou the Alle
-Oirlyend ofthe Bridge.

.N.II.—NO Alcoholic beverages kept.

•seplo WM. C. HERN.

TyBBOLUTION OF THE UNION'—The topart•

aership'eriating between James E. Kilbourn and

David .I..blorgan Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The conditionew 10 be duly noticed, with the signatures

.orlioth partieseanexed, and Barry Ball will be continued
-open by the sabieriber until other arrangements are per.
Yelled.

Aressale,on the premises, 150 bbl,s. choice, winter ap-
ples, Ifapplied for Immediately. JAS. E. K BOURN,IL

imp 29—tr No 9, Market.and 74. Front st:
..."---.....---- OOKBINDING.—B4VandIess4-

\_,.,AL, .B Johnson, Bookbinders and Paper
--- ------j Rulers, S. W. corner of Wood and
__..._ -:7- .1 Fourth streets, are now prepared to ex-

ist i---...- L:=--. ecute alt kinds of 'Bookbindinn'and Pa.
per Ruling with neatness and despatch.

T=77-7- -- .2;:ii-Bl ~4.: books ruled and bound to

saiiiiiVetta Utittern at tht priest notice.
N. B. All work done tieabove is warranted. (sep 10

W2ll. BIDDLE, Surgeon Denast, has returned to

his old stand, No 107, Smithfield Street,
where lie can be eoniulted any hour during the day,

on kis prafeinion. sep 10

EMOVAL..IGeorge Manor, Merchant Tailor,

AA* respectfully announces to his friends and pa-

'ties* that he has removed his establishment from his
old,atami., in Third street, to the corner of Front and
Smhbllehl, in the hasement story of the Monongahela
980188; where hi Intends keeping on hand a general as.

eettlte.:neer Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gem

lifilitopes, by close application,-to mecita share ofthe
onaktaltis 80 liberally extended to him at his old stand.

N,.4:- litring made arrangements in New York and
Philadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for

the reception of Earls and London Fashions, customers
mayrelyon having their orders execiii rid according -to
thetniest style. GEORGE ARMOR.

sent 10

LOlL.—t-Tha Subscriber would most respectfully
' inform the public in genera that he has an article of

aLid Ott oftt superior quality, manufactured at the Cincin-
nati Oil SionufactarY,byg..W.Lee k Co„,which Is warran-
ladle Pe ?goal te the best Sperm. Oil, bath for Light and

Itisehinerx. 'TtilitfOil Isentirelyfree from any glutinous
matter..SrMilte, or unpleasant odor, and it Is as clear and
as vittitesia_spiing water. Not a particle ofcrust is left
on wick. The light Is pore and hril:iant,

sad 'Oiliest as long, If not longer, than that from an
witinattraittltY ofSperm. OIL The subscriber Worms.
elite&bite that he has taken a place nearly opposite she,
liPtiatHilice,Witere he will tight up several different lamps
.every 4vening. and he would respectfully invite the in•
habitants itr.Pittsburgh, Allegheny ,rind their vicinity, to

and jpAgefor themselyes. He feels confident they
-win ionvinied that the- above statement is,perfectly
correct. Out of two hundred individuals who have tried
tbe.OltAtierehasiot been a single fault found with. it-
-Whelan! pit costs ope third less than Sperm, He would
testiiielittly the'eariy attention of Dealers and Ma.
ahinitas to Atte above.

The .Ibillowing Churches arcnow piing the Lard Oil:
'4lteSsitd Presbyterian Church,ltill-burgh,
'me* Cambertand Presbyterian Church, Plttshuigh,
-Okla Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,
Associate. Reformed Church, do.

Alithilbsarkeli arebranded R. W. LEE k Co., Cluck,.

M.v..dgmy, Agent.

Pittsbiugh, Jane 21st, 184.2
WeiVielindradaned; Captains of the Express Llne of

Pankethowthe Penitsytvanhkranal, have tried and are
main;attirtiete°MeritOitlntrolfueed here hy Matthew.
AC.lldeVand mainfaitaied by R. W. Lee 4 Co., at the-
Cl [OirFaetory._ _

3 , • • tin asserting that the al•ove is equal
to't Olt:that it is entirely free from smoke_
or . 7, . Inoue matter nr,Satever; the light is per-
? • ‘: 2., hifiliant, and will last as long, If not

:'..04:16 an metalAttmtity, of Sperm. Cpti,
7 trtreetnnAdending ilto.ourfriends

aisiticeitekereatio use 011-. - ' • '
assay vuirty, Vaptata, Paeketloba Mame.
GtW. Captain, Packet ..Iglimitancock,
41,.:citseta, zioo - do tadison.
3011.11,711011-PrNi -Pittsburgh.

Bigio*OFON IiITrZUBLE'I.- HERB PILLS.
Mime Pill, are ectseposed of herb!, which exert

a- etteolita *lea upon the.bettret give Imputed for
atteasAylf..4o-thissitertal systole; the blood b qatekened

siamE.amt. lyaed4n Its etrialsolon through all the vessels;
orlite gittn,thiltparts situated Intereally,orthe

ex
- WO alter the written! of the-body area.

, .d
" Atm theWard, there Isa -___ • e Increase of

' evert seerelloatitotaqhle : ' fiheabsorbent.
Sterleatlikliefieeilinhalrightgansiefit.:.44, morbid eetlon
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lirtKiniiitliallte ihn-'seireritlinstiTeciftiu itiefact
1, ofcare ,. ulna aitft irProtlriarions
4.for such necewary,clbjects havilbens usually Included
utts' the jpineral'aPo-ropila tlonlille4lthriatauthority' of

olaw, and to'llx• And, provide-for ceriatn ,Incldental ex-
ti perigee ofthe Department, end officers of the Gove;n-

"went, and for other peptises," apprpeed - A nrust 26,

1942;8:wirdProparatr will be received at this Depart-
meat until the•thlrlytarkt daye ,Dricenilier next, for fur-
nishing for one yearpr longer. al the option oftheDepart-
ment; the following dericriptionsof Blanks for the use of

Post Offices is the States ofPennsylvania and Delaware:
Mails received, ' -75 Beams,

'Maths sent, 60
Account offiewspaPers•and Parriplifetere -

"

ceiired, z _ 2.5
Mails received at Distributing Offices. 12 ••

Ail tire above on Small royal paper, at tort22 by 17*
inches, printed on btithsides and feint ruled; with noelers
than 421ines on a page.

Mails rent from DiAlibuting Offices, - 12 Reams.
' Same size paper as above, but folded lengibsv ise, and

h 50 IIneeon triage.
Accounts Correntyfoolscap, two on a sheet 16 Reams
Monthly and Weekly Registers, foolscap,

four one shrlet,
PeatBills,foolscap, I on a sheetovithout

signets es,
Post Bills, foolscap,l2 on a sheet, with

signatures. 150 Beams•
Post Bills fpr Distributing Offices, 9 on a

she.e4with signatures r.
_

Post Bllls,lfor NS:Whiting Offices, 6 on a
sheet, with signatures,

The proposals will state the price, in one sum, per
ream, for each kind of blanks, for paper, printing. Wing
and packing; They', are to be deliadeled in such quanti-
ties, and at such, times, as may berequired by the-differ-
ent Post Offices,and on the requisitions of Postmasters
endorsed by the Postmaster at the place where the con-
tractor may reside. , None will be consideredas deliver-
ed:Or wilt be paid Mr, except on sdcb requishfohs.

Each requisition, or quantity ordered, to he:securely
enveloped or packed. for toinsportatlon, and directed to

the Post Office, at the e ipetise of the contractor.
The right is reserVell'orreject ng any hid which may

Le considered extravagant, and also to give to any one

bidder the printing for one or more states adjoining the
State ofhis residence; and each proposal must be accom-
panied by sufficientevidence of the ability of the proposer
to comply with the terms of his proposal.

The successfnl bidder will he required to enter into
contract, with surety, in strict compliance with the pro-
victor, of the law, to which bidders are referred.

Failure to furnish blanks promptly when ordered, fur-
nishing those of inferior quality as to paper, printing.
or ruling, or any attempt toevade the true menninglf
the contract, wilt be considered sufficient cause for its
forfeiture.

Payment will be Made quarter-yearly, one month after
the expiration ofeach quarter.

The blanks must be equal to the best of those now in

use. Specimens may be seen at the various Post Offices.
The quantities -mentioned above.are from the best ea-

rl maps that can he 'made for one year's consumption; but
they may exceed or may fall short ofthe quantities re

quired. The Department tines not bind itself to any
specific quantity or amount.

"Prot osals" should he so marked, and addressed to the
"Secdnd Assistant Postmaster General; Washington,
D. C, n23—dtd3l

ri °UGH'S, COLDS and CONSUMPTION,—The sea-
l./ son for theabove complainti Is now at hand, and all
persons who are subjected to the inclemency of the
weather are respectfully informed that they can hind.

Cosaa-r's BALK or LIFE which is a ell known tohave
cured THOUSANDS. who were In the last stages ofCon.
sumption, pert ifiCaiescan he produced of Its wonderful
cures.

TAYLOR'S BALSAM OP LIVERWORT is another remedy
forLiner Comytaints. Cau,,easand Colds. It comes high-
ly recou mended by all who have used it. and is pleasant
to take. ROO:weedy in effecting a cure.

PeAss's Ho/actions])CAnov.---Thts is a highly valuable
and pleasant medicine; Ittvill effect a positive and certain
cure for Coughs, Cords; Consumption,and is an effectual
cure for the WHOOPING COUGHS. Thts is a very pleas
ant medicine, all are fond ofit.and children neverrefuse
to take st; Its cure is sure and positive. The subscriber
bas a certificate of Agency direct from J. Pease 4. son,

so there can he no mistake. All persons whoare effected,

are invited to call and not delay, for the time to take
medicine is at the commencement,

All the above medicines can always be-procured at

WHOLESALE' OR RETAITRI
7'UTTLE'S „MEDICAL AGENCY. 116. Fourth street,

THORN'S TEA BERRY TOOTH-WASH,.
LA lacAiraa,Oct i8-42;

ft:7-To Dr; THortsf,—My Dear Sir: I cheerfully and
cordially embrace the present favorabie opportunity to re-

turn to you my warmest thanks of gratitude for your nn.
equalled and unexceptionable inventton of your very
justly celebrated Tea Berry Tooth-Wash, and I fed that
I am in duty hound to say. that 1 have derived the great-

est and most benefiCial effect from itsfrequent and mode.
ate use: and f can assure you that I am exceedingly hap-
py to have the pleasure of InTorming you,tharsincerely
and cordially speaking, T can injustice recommood its fre
quent use to all that unfortunate portion effhe human

race throughout the-globe who are now undergoing the
most excruciating pain for the want of a medicine preps-
rat ion of exactly the same nature of which yours is prepa-
red, and who have.for years been suffering from the in.
jurious,destructive and pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders mid -oilier worthless preparations. In
conclusion permit me to say that I have used your Tooth-
Wash but for whOrt period, and yet I feel thoroughly
convinced that it is the best now known, Its inestimable
virtues in preserving the teeth, (which II kept int good
and handsome 'condition, is the greatest embelishment
that adorns the human structure.) are not to be excelled
in easing and refieving the sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring the gums to a healthy and purified condition,and
giving also a Sweetness and fragrancy tea disagreeable
breath hithertO unit acme:

Accept my 811 cere wishfor your success, from
Yours, truly, JQSSPII BRIirbIZR

WI RT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH C'OUR SE OF LECTURES

MBE Committee on Lectures of the Wirt Institute,
for the Fourt It Course,respectru lly announce to the

pubic that they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The
Lectures of Ibis course will be exclusively Zitsrary and
Scientific.

The Committee; desirous or making the Lecture Room
of the Nit itute a favorite resort ofthe lovers of Lilera.
tore and Science, 4s well as the fashionable, have spared
no exertions in procuring popular and talented Lecturers,
both at home and abroad.

In the course of two weeks a list of the Lecturers will
be published, and tickets offered.

SAM'L. C. HUEY,
W W. WILSON,
•

W. W.,_WILSON,
S. COSGR AVE,

WM.B. SCALFE,
JOHN B. SEMPLE,

nnv 9 tr '
_

Committee.

TT S. MAIL LINE ofSplendidPas.enger Steam Pack-
-11.)

. els fromClaein trati toSt. Louis.
The new, splendid, fast running, d; light draught steam

Packets. West Wind and Xonparreit, Will rem ns regular
Packets, from Cincinnati to St. Louis. Will leave Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis every Wednesday morning;at 10
o'clock. ,

Passengers from the ..East and West may rely upon
their start log punctually inadvertised; -.' . top 10____.

DR. WILLIAM EV ANS'S SC/01411 NO SYRUP.—
This Infallible remedy has _preserved hundreds

when thought past recovery. from 'convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup is rObhesl on the gums, the child willrem v-
er. This preparation is so innocent, se efficacious, and so
pleasant, that noettild will refuse to let Its pants he rub
bed with it. When infatagarent theege of four month*,
thethere is nolippearance Of. teeth, one halite ofthe
Syruptimidbe used to open tbo_ pores. Parents should
never be-without 4.he'syrup In lin nursery where there
are young child a.for if a child wakes in the night with
pain In the tenni, the Syrufp immediate), gives ease, by
opening. Ihep ores, add healingthe gums;thereby prevent.
log Coosa stens.; Peters, etc, For Sale Wholesale and
..ketaii by - 1 R. E. SELLERS. Agent,

sep 10 :_ : 1110.10-Wood street. blies! Second

CHEAP. —.6d,ipEl ANDRIBBON STORE, No. 2 St.
Cloak sr

Lacesand:ft
Wide and n craw nets,
Lama. and Moalio.ooliare.,

Ladled, Prosioh Kid, Mohair. - • '
LisbThrea aid Dation Glover,
BlackMolinir .anda for :17*---..yary :attain.

A lameaaeortmeat StiraW SOlOOl.
MatOnitoc*.nft,,plaintanitheenTIMM! braid.

.• - iitailaNtßY -.-
ofHai latest- low' area
'Tbes.l4o64ll . ttptieittia nat-tbit

Limes

_
. •

PILES cuced by theaft of Dr. Elarlich's Compound
Strengthening and German 'Aperient Pills

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly niter I received the
Agency flout yuu for the sale of your medicine, I
formed an acqnalnlance wbh a lady of this place, who-'
was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or *A •
years this lady wds subject to frequent painful attricktr,
and ber physician considered her case so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through
my persuasion, she commenced using. your Pills, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, tc. JAMES R. KIRBY

October 3, 1840, C.bambersbn g, Pa.
IreOffice and General Depot, No. 119, North' Eighth

Street. Philadelphia. And by Sumo& Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep :10

PINTERESTING CURE performed byDr.Swayne'solmpound Syrupof Prunus Pirginiano,or Wild Cher.
ry. Having, made use of this invaluable syrup In my family,
which entirely cared my child. The symptoms ,were

Wheezing and choking ofphlegm. difficulty of breathing,
attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, ere,
ofwhich I had given upall hopes ofits recovery until
was ,advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
'After seeing the etTects it had upon my_child, and• con.
eluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en.
tirely relieved meera cough that I was afflicted with for
many yeara- Any person wishing to sec me can ra , at
my house in Beach Street, above the Market, Kensington.
J. Wit.cox.

DR. SWAYNE'S SYRUPOF WILD MIER KY
We call the attention of the public to the mumerous

certificates which have been in. circulation in our paper
and some others of this city, highly; recommending Dr.
Swe.vsz's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.—We have
seen the original certificates, and have no doubt but they
come from truly grateful hearts, expressivo of,thebenefits
which they have received from that Valuable- compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine, who can speak with confidence For ita
virtues.--Soturday Chronicle. _

Fcttew Crnzars:—With sincerity I would- advice
you, one and all, betirsick end,vrell„ always id have
bottle of Dr SwavareaCemponad Syrup of-Wilds. Cherry)
in your house-4th invaluable in rammer emergency-
such as Spitting-of Blood, Asthma, attacks ofAdmit;
Coughing, which is often the cause of spittingof . bloom
Violent- Nervous' Affections; which occasiotranttcome
from fright, and verities other tames; prndocingereat.
alarm. sudden -colds from improper exposure, which
are often let run to an alarming extent, for want of.
means being,ready at hand;-and es I have -Used •Dr.,-
SWATMeII Compound ilyrap of Wild Cherry repeatedly
In my family, and always with marked succesa—l can
recommend it with-confidenceras being one 'of the best
thmily medicines-which has ever been offered be the-
pnblir.—flaterday Chrtmiels. '

Bold by:Wm. Thordik Whelan* 4- Retail orate, agear
forPlttaburgb. Na.-5.11` Market Atreol. "

TXTILLIAMKm. Mordidiot Talior.—ltespecffialy•
WV icalros.his frienili and the paddle I. wooditaitlebaatotamonsed.bantnosaat IltiLlllliarket'itntet.

!monddoorbm thecorner of Front, hqes,by
atrleE lit(eauotibusinessto buness to molt altarent-Jp,tddit

• sea. lxtedt
ei**11140 14.11.*w,04--.'.,Ath..4 10 ,

.„

T.
, ,

-111 EMOVAL.—The undersigned beg,e leave to inform
.1.110 the public, t hat he has removed from his old stand,
to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., oppositethe Ex
change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large PIANO FORTS
WAKE Roots, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assort meet of PIANOS ever offered in this market:

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifu lly finished and mo-
deled. and constructed throughout of the very beat nut-
terials,whlch,for durability.and quality oftone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any evrer seen
here.

Metetins en!areed his manufactory, and made arrange.
rneutsto supply the increasing demand . for this instrat,
ment, be respectfully requests those intendingto par.
chase to call and examinehis assortment beforepurcita.
sing elaewhere, at he is determined to sell-rowan, for
cash,tbnn anyother establishment east or west of the
mountains. F. BLAME,

• Cornerof Penn and Rt. Clair streets. . :

sep 10 • Opposite theRt,uthauge time!. Pittsburgh, Pa.

VILTARRANTED VEN-I.ll[NE.—Dr.
•V = Evans's Camomile Pills.,
CsaTtrwierss.--Letier,from the Hon. A blem flirClet.:

lan,SullivanCounty,East Tennessee, Meinherof ContSess,
Wsstnntrrox, July SC' lgat. •

Sir—Since I have been in this city I have need someofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and .satin
faction, andbelieve it tobe a mast valuable remedy. One
of my constituents, Dr. A-. Carden, of Campbellicottsty,
Teeneesee.. wrote to me tosend him SOME, which I did,

, ind• he has tnploYedit very suecesifelly sin his kirsteticiladd Mon is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent at
this place; thinks pop would probably iike• entagerata
Tennessee. if filo, I would recommend Dr. A•Carden, as
a proper mirson ta of Smthe safe of your celebrated
nakirter...gekonld you commission him he is Mining to
actfor you. You cansend the medkine by matey tothe
,futreof Robert King *Mons. Knoxville convoty,Teenes.
see, or by land to graham 4 Houston, Tazelibil, East.
Tennessee. I haven() doUbt but if you had agents in
several counties in EMU Tennessee,* great deniof instil. 1
eine would be sold„I_ am going to take-some of it home-1formr own use:rad that of my friends, and' bbuld'
Mketo IfiattrOar you whether you would likean agent 1at Itterattrille.MallivinCounty.•East Tenneseve;l,-ian get
arisneoli4hemerellsole-to actfbr.you ant ilifeiiMirthere.
I- -

Yugo retIMMIAI)IIff.. - - -- -
----. i -- z-- -

I, - - • _ ABRAft.6ll,llYOLEWSllo4:l**!tews‘-s'

40
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,-;.4---- ~.s. f- ~ ,- A,rai 1,,, 1.,, , ...4•Flt-Nilliiiiiii-,4 .,,,

: •ra il° llalf-r-014:11,9,4

A BOON Tp THE HUMAN RACE!—*.Discover
whatwill destroy Life. and you are a great man. I

"Discover whatwill prolong Life, and the world will
call you Impostor."

"There arc faculties, bodily and intellectual, within- us,
with which certain herbs have affinity. and over whiolt
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary poweiN, abstracts Pain or

Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff SineWs, White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the 'Joints,
Tumore, Unnatural Bardneris, sviir ,Nech Sore Throat,
Croup, ,Contractions of the meatiest,. Scrofulous en-
largemeuts, Tender Feet, and every description of in-
jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Bumaa Einem, are
cured or greatly relieved by his Bever-to be svificirottiy
extolled remedy. , -

CYRtITICATIC.—The following letter from Major Gen-
eral Sandford, as to the qualltiesof the Externil 'Reme-
dy, speaks volumes:

New Toes, Feb.
.Dear'Sir—Will you obliged me with another boUle of

your excellent Liniment? It isCepubtly' the best. of ,the
Iha ve ever seen. It has eu ed entirely my inn's

knee, about which I yvas so uneasy,and I have found It
•'prciduct lie of immediate relief in several cases of eater
nat itijaryin my family. A ire*evenings since, my
youngest child was seized with a Violent attack ofCroup,
which was entirely removed. in twenty stiFttes, by ebb•
bing her chest and throat freely with the External Rem.
edy. I think you ought. to manufacture this: LiniMent
for general use, instead of confining the use of 11,:adyou
have heretofore'done, to your particular Acquaintances.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDV0111:1.
Da. D. BR&NDRtTIi 241 Broadwny, N. Y. ;
Ty-Tor saleat 24-I Broadcast -,Nero. York,,,s,rad bls

office ,N0.93 Wood street,Pittsburgh. P e.ents
per bottle with directions:. ; - iieP4l),

SZORICTARY'S OTTICE,
Tiarrisburgh, Auntie 241h,1842.

SALE OF THECANALS AND RAIL ROADS RE-
-1.7 LONGING TO THE STATE.—Notice is hereby gi-

ven thin it j;1111111Illiee.of the ofventeeniti, 'eighteentif„
nineteenth and twentieth Sectionteof the Act of Atiembly.
passed the 27th day of July, 1842, 'proposals will bemei.
ved at the State Department untilthelastday °Moven-
ber next, for the- sale'of all and each of the Canalsand
Rail Roads belonging to the CoMmonwealth; for which
StateAteek.st par value, wiltbe received hileyment.

Eachindividual or Company Is imiutred,--specilltally, tostate the particular line ofCanal(or Rail Road which
they desireto parches'e, the amtnintof their rcntemlvebids therefor, the-given and surnames ofall contented inthe offer, together with their plarO or plaresofteitidence.,
in order that theentme may be laid before ibefoext Lees.
= thit:propevehr net uptop toed and directed to theBecleteo ofo.4o,srtol2WWli*lthrett itx***l4lo4ttlegame:l#Prietrage4r,le= /1+,4 f,404.40, oeven ,—nor.y eta

* Yl'ls:~~~;.,~~i-o'
.;I,f

;r.

ripRAVELEItS TAKE NOTter_r atwith the emery GIN M
bills..printed with a figure of the ap"-i.
ful ..Vciu.are'n'ot deceived by Ems7oo4gentsatating, their boats to bp providtbi
Guard, when they are not t SeEtittd

Thefolloiving lea list of home typott7;
ty Gtiard althe Port. of Pitteburtll—er.firet on the Ilat have the Improved app. rapparalns Elite Impossible for an expkeety.k

,SAVANNA. FORMosCw.ILLINok t'RARITAN,
NIAGARA, DP QUIIORLEANS, JEIVEsSi -,CANTON, MONTUomitOLADY OF LYONS, CADDO,
VALLEY, FORGE, INDIAN (1111FORT PITT, GALLART,BREAKWATER, QUEENunsitiEXPRESS MAIL, DUKE% ow,
ALPS, BRILLIANT,
CASPIAN, ECLIPR,
IDA, VICTRESS,
WEST WIND.

. MI/MIRAN,MARQUETTE, t OSPREY,'.
TALLEYRAND, `4- PENELopp, -

PANAMA, POWIN k• .CICERO, AGNES,
SARAH ANN, MESSENGER, -,NARRAGANSETT, SARATOGA,
AMARANTH. ORPHAN fßaz.
MINGO PARK, 081%
NEPTUNE, CECILIA, ''

ADELAIDE, 3 H. Bills,
NORTH BEND, GALENA,
MARIETTA, AlENTuli.
BR UN ETTE, COLIMA
STEAM FERRY BOAT,

The I raVeling community ale trgrei
before they make a choice of a boa a•
and see whether it would not be wnts
and security to choose a Saftly GoadWA;
passage ant: freight, in preference tomtit%
against explosion—and that they stlileo4
that this invention has the unqualifieda.
fifty steam engine builders—gentlemen vim

it is to understand the subject, and whoort
Interested-rbestdes a number of rettificaltslt
to genileu en and others—all of which'cult
my office, No. to. Water street, where it stall
pleasure at all times to exhibit my imolw.
who. will lake the trouble to call.

sere 10 CADWALLADFI

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOB tThe subscriber offers for sale, Cl the p
red rates, the greater part of his real eFillt,
the cities of Pittsburgh and A ileglieny,
Brick Waiehouses, nearly new, a tsabsam. ,
situate on :Nlarket s reet,Uei wrrs Spread aon
braeins a front of about 54 r,-.0 by 111 derr re
I ire, or separately to suit purchasers, and aro
its.

Atm a iieleet building lot in Aileshrm
breadth, -upward of 350 fret in .leplh,
front., one on the Pennsylvania ra sal mid Ike '
Washington street.

Ain')• the lot adjoin in. the above. fret In
by nea rly 550 feet in depth, ,inrind,r: ttr WI" I.
gant mansion house which I now 0,-"1"
logs.

Also, a Int with two 'two story brick 5 1' •,

ate on the Fortier of Market and Front Ptr

a moderate. ground rent, and now -eterhiiira.,. .
:IS a grocery. ALEX. BRACT , '

Sep la

"IVLAX SEED H'-otAfTED offlud ro

casa or goods, a (mot iry of Flax tu d T
Almos, all!kiodsaf Cottony Prodorr Inkro it
rOttqlSit cii;raods at BARRI-F.'S Itr,ifige,e(

ger, 2V—iqf COMMkmion Warranose,tio.l

J(.lFl N AR:11' Cortnii,tretiost .11/ erch ,Dnk
duce mut AM „Manvfactar , J1M6114.

REFERTO— •

Ino. Grier, Esq., Pitinliorsit.
Agion 1320,

4n. James Cochran of It'd.
Jno. D. Davis:.

I MWay 4 Elanna, IL

Avery. Ogden 4- CO. I•

Jno. Woodbouroe, Esq., Madison

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.-/ ina

Farm on which 1 live, in Wiitiariorg*,
Braddocksfield, containing one loctrits,

acres; about 70 acres of which I,:cmtl,ll.llk
well timbered. There are uponil Att.*
adds barn 63 feet by 34;a n apple ordatitiOcir
Also, alto% seventy acres of coal. Thraills
be equal to that Or any upland bon is ibi

-Terms made known on applicsiionini hrnisole
in the premises. WILLIAM WALIA

WILLIAM C. WALL. Plea* oil Fon

and - Pieture Frame Nangfeetra,
Fourth Street Piktoburgh.. —Canvass DA,'

for Artists, always on band. LooGttit
promptly framed to order. I:Wiring dooti
eel notice'..

ParticularParticular attention paid toreeding la p.%

ery deparipi lon.
Persona fitting lap Steam Boats or bowie...

theiradvantage to call.

WHITE LEA. D.—The autscril ersiresinf
cofurnish painters, and ()hierarchs Ili:.

chase pure White Lead made of the 01:

ranted equal, if not superior toany Wardl:
Alt, eiders addressed to Dunlap ilughwout,4
4. Co ...Xo.lloSecond street, Pingharsh.
attended to. DUNLAP 4 '

ft DIES FASHIONABLE VIDE
IVth St.. ose doorfro= OldStaid of 11.

The Subscriber respectfully informs IN

Pittsburgh and vicinity that he has

taltaBioescfhlsownmanula ..i..inre.:l;,_wlwlltwt7econ,lantiycoba znleitiilitiorindieB,nls,ao
and shoes. ofthe best quality. shirk
cestottuh the times lie will sire
kindit ;fancy work—sueh as whlievi
glittlWrs.Lotored gaiters, and buskin!, 060
children's elislers, silk gaiters, ke., 4.1',.10
will INelltillde at the shortest noticc,aat-
ner. Ladies taili please call and exastiOs ,
as the subscriber feels confident that
any artie;e.in his line they may iniit2t4

6PP /0
P. S. Don't forret theplace-140.1, 0

door froth Harris's Intelligence thfrari I,Cio
from .11arket Street . iiVit t'

MIIIIIIIIM DIGBY havltm *stroll...A

1
V 'business ofElionv 4. frorsvist4O- •

Uherly Sitreel and 42 Market street. klV l_,I ....

thenks to the numerous frietvis and gli7olo
firm, for he very liberal support thrill"
tended irk him. in connection with ' tiiona
whillestriunsurethem that e'en ,'ex ell''
merit the continuationof the save. A6...001
Pectfhlly invite their attention to "..4.1004
Clothingi which lie intendsFelling ataroma`

than has tme,k ever offered. heint 11.f?"7..410,11
the whole of the stock ofthe tato Min .1 4;;: 0alble;arA Oahe intendsis confine hirnsillf" '....

each sbuMitissa, he feels confident no rt_....wif j
evrimmilitsstock, either In cheerier/66,11w—-
nets oftuort tranship. , .1601,04

rlmmel to tate notice t bat everYlil."7 'l4
-------".'-A

ture4 in!Pittibureb• -....verrf Oil

SAlittEG ORROW.Asituf.--....„.,
- Shia /rem irgre. 17 • _

r. ~4411#erkig Streets t -I0 Prefilir
'n 7.11. Hug, aitpli shortest *OW;

wi
I.Pttettii iFie,iinlicltedtoealls
4no,

~'

,
I.t. ~..,.=krltki!ket Gibe tad tit ,

.s -
, -.-- •' ,‘tWiiii'sglOi"g.;edEtoe*lt*tetuotti"/,l'-'-

''-uult"'.lt'i- ,
-

DineTi
ky
tit

EMINI

Mkb

;~~.-~~Y `~-
`--:

paILLIP-S 4161-1,1t."-44,
4f"

-44trOk- tit iit":"
olio opted Meter eOys.

e,
111111

irgilpitiT;lll turisaile Coe
iAW.4„,ifoOIDOVCARS a

arX*9ENTS;
_

- •77-777 .• . dire3llllBl •
''''ir: ' •-• BUYS ,4ANRE"ii,t4 one month,

047,5 Two 'ironic
1,00 Three wont

._ .. 1 goat manths
~
, -,.. ~.,,, • ,

;' ~,,...;, ';..: 3 sizjnontbi.
...$7., 7 c . 4 . One yFar, ,

.liit , ~-

ir i irriszta ENii1r-Rig.
CAAtitgkigr''

• ir-Parlatiß It.

..Sitwirs'
Tye ..

en..Bl.l.nioathi,tl )., , One year.041
Jame tiniipOrAn proratn.

of fourlioass, -Six DOLLARS a ye

B-14 LC sZ,FF.IIO E

rr OITICIt. Third between Mar

ed Riddle, l'oeltmaster.
Hoofs, Writer.46 door from W

Jelo Wwock ,.Coll
WOod..ketween First

racaßartrar,-Treasarer.TagAseac; "rird street, ftext
ayierian Char-
Orites,irourtk;.hettor.ae,n Mark

lexander flay, Itiyor,wee M

ira.betareeif Market and VS,
Poartli

. e &cm
(formerly SAylrig rand,) Fo

Market atiettsi.
c, rifitt street near Wood.

EllaTet.S.
it.&,l3oust. Street,. ne

corer arenaand St
a' Hotel, etteriet or:Thiyd ant

HoraL r orThlrd tied
vets, cornett of Penn street a

T..ibert ',tree. near See
.oreton slodas, tilierly St op

• ataionon ii4oalsn.Penn.43l..
• WOO S, ATTOR
AELLOR ,AT LAW.
rs office* on Grant at:.

Oast rooms to Jo
I -

: e ritaLIOTT, M. D.—o
kir street, 6stivetin Palen and

DEks-;—;riertnn:/t. MackeY,
deideri In itEnglierti, :-Pterartu

No, Rt..llnOret at ,Pittsburch

' nt,i4s 84 j itt,CLURE,
I!setlore arpvir: Office ifv,the
`mitt egtr;

filorrow-, Alderma
of Flak nt.i bet ween Wood

- - .. .

WEVITIt Whnlegaln at,

I; Anil Del Pmnisco a

AHklei,,i7r4P. 224 Liberty

• tVlo.l.oipt n

*KS 4t,
ertNod 'IC-C.1:111d CanriniPilorn -
PitishOrgh

%AR I
nn t he. nert 11 side a Ibe Ui

Union sfre•lts.up sin irS

TYRBORA.W, Altarney :,1

tofevaionattervieento'lht.and Mr-Ite -Streets', above
arab, P.

Irf •

PE!: Zr I tl.Nu .80.
use Spouting and Sieatoboat
. - .

yotns . - Fit-

-113.. YOtigG At. €O.,
uorTieri of Iltund *LA

ing to Tirelirkse Fitrnitsri
eto give ns a eall.,beinep

1: as to q 'linty and prtre.

S.—;Just rece!ved
tivtitieurettaisid-forlinie

4 t81.%by I
; A.VrAy—Ai-eutsply ofLand
; and-oteiretreat mill

Need Mid orsafe at amide
- Mort O 1 • -P. L.

Na, 124 Liberty street,

'CLOSEOYOB Boot and S
He. 83 Fourth Bt., next dner

-erniells, K id and Satin
manner,and by the newest

I biOtLIIBIII7I4TItA ULUpitrePaikers;: to. dispose

No.104 Liberty si rep.'
,

koors; Powers and Flo •
'• ittknr, can Malaya be ha
eof F. L.

Liberty street.

itrinota" 'etdonal Mammoth •

at the Dille and Seed store o
F.L

Liberty street,

.Jaw JERSEY SWEET
Med; jUlt.; received -by

r; L..
• go. 1134, Libor' y he

nsistin["f-,Noes.
owels.'Pleing T

lk.L. •
A itia4 hes

L-4raiit*eive,
rot. Veatkon
tiSMic AAR

190 I
r seed, Orcha

Grave, ale o
ritrett,

rvees liar

W for sale

iSitgar
lot We--lithe
611,ir
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-...--. 7. -..-7: ::77d-oist!-1'a.96M:2-:•- ' 7.:;,:' v%--- ,•,5tie.....;‘,..i•-„•1•1. -a'
„, . 417=u . „I ,:-.. •-,1 r :•••F• 4.1/orwssne4"2,-_-.. '.1„ .....__.--;' "':.,, • , td • .:' ilbl,os l,loe'rcrii• - ikrVids;-•' • '' f;-I grfr •-• l atatni, : 1. 11f....,.04 10et...,r 1f) ,*rpm lalr-.7_ : ..lit' 7.. ~ . jejititakpreV; .-':‘-, . tad.sew al Y..: ..-:4,6iiikr; ,- ilithois buniat .tie art :".......,•----•".yaiii cOm igitin,Or foroda avail, thP%r tIleig.,.mn.7'.p.u4,8 do not relieve V•slielesseel. ina".e. 7,-.-..

these olit prop:mei:kw***Se...4....nelraillhiqt.eigraff.'Ais r icr-ptostrate the body, .1144101L.,xe, . 1 at
!E. b l:ta Uwe Is invigorated; by the to-

inovo -

from theblood. r . . .Iltosiors ,

'

h
Iuloirth ice ineatse ildr weedkllas

selves 014 merely

!the otorbid,tlie vitiated
llaroilessin them

-Assam' Reruns
To throw nut the IXVISiOII ,sickness ',lsom the body,

and they require no alteration In the diet or clothing.
,fot.the human body Whetter able to sustain with.

t injuryiliteincleotertey of the *either, while atidet
the latteetice ofthis Infection destroYins,olseamseradica
.ling Medicine than at any,ollter time. „ • .

The ininertance of Brandreth's 'Pills for" seamen and
travelerifs„ therefere,selfevideat..

By thetfinelyists 'hew ninth anxiety
and sickness, might weMot prevent. pold,lffillowl at
fections, Typhus, Satleta nd fevers4:- -all kinds, would
he unknowtil But where sickness does, exist-, jet no
time be lost, tet the BILANDRETH'S PI.LEIbe at ones
sent for, that.the Remedy may be tippled, without fur
Cher less of time.—To ItssiennEnzto--

' ThatBrandreth's rills have stood a seven years' test
in the Vatted States.

That they area vegetable and innocent medicine, yet
all powerful for the rernoval of disease, whether chronic

recent; infectious or otherwise.,
That they malty the blood, and stay the further Pro-

gresso(' disease In the human body.
That, in manycases, where the dreadful ravages: of

ulceration bad laid bare ligament and hone, and where;
malt appearance, no human means couldsave life, have
patients by the use of these pills, been'restored to good
health; the devonring disease. having :Alorecompletely
eradicated.

•

- -

Thateel!)of the genuine has upon it*StAte' corxßthaT
GAMBIA

That"eae6.:,label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin
Brandreth-uptorit.

That there,must be upon each box three signatures,
thus; -

,

B. BRAVDRILVH, M. D
And three signatures, thus:—

BENJI.MIN BILLNDRYTIL

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
"All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by
stools, which must be promoted by art when'nature
does nut do the business itself. On this account, an
ill timed -serctpulousaessabout the weakftes. of the body
is of bad consequences; for it is that which seemschiefly
to make evacuations necessary, whichnature attempts
after tae humors are fit to be expelled , but is not able to
accomplish for the most part in these diseases:And I can
affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has been
so low that it could hardly be fell, and the debility ex.
:ream, yet both oneand the ctber have been restored by
it." The good effect to be derived from the Brand reth
Pills have to be experienced to he fully believed. By

their lately use neither the scarlet, the typhus fever or
sn.all pox would ever assume their malignant form.

To appreciate to :he full extent ,the incalculable bene•
fits of BRA NDRETtTSPILLS. they must be used when
the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and their good effects will be felt throughout
the attack—lT is TA,KINGI THEN IN TIME that la thegreat
secret in the core of all appearances of disease arising
froth bad blood,and I presume there are few at the pres.
ent day, will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yet tosee.

Hoping that some who read this maybe benefited by so
doing. 1 am respectfully,

the servant,
B. BB ANDRETU, M. D.

241 Broadway, New*VOilt: - -

THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.
The public wilt please observe Oat .no Brandreih Pills

are genuine unless line box has* three labels upon It,

each containing a Anc aiming stennture of my hand
writing thitS—B. Brandreth. These labels ari engra.
ved on steei,beautifully designed, and done' t an ex-
pense of several thousand dollars. Remember! tbe lop

—the sideand the bottom.
Ent red according toliet, of Congress In the. year 1841,

by Bet iainin Brandreihylo the-Clerk's Office in the; Dis
tlietCofirt ofthe Sce thern DIMrid of New York.

Dr. Brandreth's own office, No. 98, Wood SWnet,
Pittsburgh. Only Once In Pittsburgh whet e the genuine
Pills can he obtained. Each Agent who sell , the true

Erandretb PIO, has an engraved certificate of Agency
renewed every twelve months, nnichnientered into bonds
of 3500 tosell none other Pills than those received from
Dr. B. or his special General Agent. Mark, the certifi-
cate is nit engraved except the Doctor's name, which is
in his own hand writing. Observe, on each certificate
there isan exact copy of the three labels nn each 1.01 En -
graved thereon. Purchaser, see 111 .1 the engraving of
the labels ton the certificatecorrespond with I hose on the
box.

The following are Dr. Renjamin Brandreth's Agents
(or the sate. of his Vegetable Univensal Pills, in Alleghe-
ny couty,,Pa., who are supplied with the new labelled
boxes.

Price 25 cents with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pittsbur

Allegheny, Mr. ions GLASS.
McKeesport, H. ROW LAND.
Nohlestown, „lons Ramses!.
Etewarts +own , CHESSMAN 4 SPAULDING
ALEXANDER ASDA.LIL Clinton.
REWARD THOMPSON,Wilkinsbargh.
GEORGE PORTER, Fairview.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER,
El izabet blown. C F. lbsub.
East Liberty, Desist NEGLEY.
PRESSLEY tRWIN, Pleasant Hill.
DAVID IL Coon—Plumb Township.

Went. 0. HUNTER— Alien's Mill. pep 10

kiropitti Lat:lAtirkw-T'wrr, rrifieaw•
•

to i4111414L
o:4o‘liftwieffit, there will atiat

Citlitiedisrtilehet to inirodainalitilitestfhshlon and should,

thsXidles.hontr her withathare*ft heir-patrotiagn; she

pledges berme to keep' everything. of.the-most-stylish
destripehm, and pay.torict attention to economy.

It Is with confidence recommends-her Frosch
and„Lon-OnAsiods porsetis also spiptilideAortment
ofEintividery;"*liiiti isiuFierlqi td- atlytikteyet hum.

Iditt.sdIn this- Country: inchulinr-Baby. - Condo'
sourst,Orienutisi Capesa la Cordial,Jjend.. ditto;Ber.

than for .Fmening Costume. _Collars Cuffs. Pocket nand-

kerchlefe.- liderntag -and -Night caps, wit!cil Will be
litedy for their appitibatton,ori the 9th of October next.

Mrs. T. is 'waiting ttie arth.iat of her ito'nnets 'fiona
:Efirbpe:, at Pic. ,2- Ferry street; between' Liberty, and

Fourth streets.
sept, 29,2dif. '

N. B. MAGRA.W.• •

' GEO. P. lIAMLLTON.

MAGRAW 4..GA MILTON; Attiititeas at Law, have
removed their Office to the residence of B.S. Ma.

uttrir.on•ToortS 1,1, two doorsshove Smithfield. sep 10

-C'sr„Te,,,lllT,',ZBl;,;ri,,,,7i7i.of4ou gr it:
0 doors frontthe Corner ofWood street. Con.

litantly oti Mild anassortment of 100 ready made
• CO FFINS,.of everyiiittestnd description; covered
'ones, with' Clo th: •Iltaltorgany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, ropier, and Pine Coffins.

ALSO, Platen neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages
furnished; Graves procured; and ail, services rendered ,
that friends may require.-

A credit given in all cases, either ofcoffitaor.catriages,
requested. HENRY BEA RES, Undertaker. -

sep 10 •

175 BBLS. WHITE. LIME, a superior ariiete,for
sale by J. G. 4. A.CIITIROSI,

No. 12:Water street.

VAAIETY.— Just received from New York; 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1843; 5000 copies of the

Journal ofthe American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also,2000 Chris-
tian Almanacs, and a good assortment 4:ltom's's Maga-
zine and PittsbUigh,and• the Franklin Magailne and Com-
mon Almanacs for 1943; by the gross, dozen or 'single;

250 copies ofGrant's New Pittsburgh and Allegheny Bu-
siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for 611cenfs. Also,
Cottage. Fainily. School and Pocket Bibles• and'Testa.
men's. David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn
Books; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.
Harp,and almost all kinds ofScbool Books; Gunres Do-
mestic. itledicine;Day- Books and Ledgers; Writing, Let•
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink, by the
gross, doze:m.or bottle; steel pens, quills, slates, pencils and
wafers; Cyclopedia of History. Western Pilot. and a con.
sideraitle variety ofBooks and Stationery, for sale unac-
commodating terms for cash or country produce.

ISAAC HA [CRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,
sep '2 No. 9, Fifth street.

J. K. hIOORHEAD• G. E. WARNER. J. PAINTER •

UNION COTTON FACTORY, A !teem y City, at the
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yarn, Cotton Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Batting,

c., and are prepared tc fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest and most improved machi-

nery,and employed the manager who has attended to the
Bore FACTORY for the last five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

Cotton Warps made to order, •
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office, of left at the

store of J 4- C. Painter 4. Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4. Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt atten-
tion. Address—J. K. 6tOORHEAD 4- CO.

sep 12-1 y
?VP FEMALES.—There isa large class of Females in

AltisGity who from their continued sitting, to which
4.heiroccupattons obligethem,are affected with costiveness
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-
ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,
intolerance of light and sound .an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the how•
els, sonictlmeea sense of suffocation, especially rater
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up
stairs; temprefickle; these are sy mptcous which yield at
once to a few doses of the Bra ndreth Pills The occa.
atonal use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
'artleor.., of suffering. Oon, or two, or even three of
the. Brandrerh Pillaltrsi. before dinner, are ofen found
highly beneficial', many use them very advantageously in

this way; they aid and assist digestion, restore the bowels
to a proper condition.entiven the spirits, impart clear
ness to thecomplexion,porify the blood,vand promote a
general feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. 11-audreth's Office. No. 98 Wood street,
Pittsburgh—Price 25 cent..; per box, with full directions.

MA RE—The only place In Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Pills can he obtained, is the Doctor's own Of
Gee. Nu 98 Wood street

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN
S I'RUMEN TSl 7'. McCueChy Cut7er and gurgiral

Instrument .Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the
Post Office, Pittsburgh

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)
Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in-

struments madeby the subscriber of a superior quality
and at Eastern Prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on band.
also Hatters Shears, a Fillperfor article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. Allarticies warranted of the best quality, and
jobbing done ne usual. sep 10

LEVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often fermi•
nateslo another of a more serious nature, If pro-

per remedies are not restarted to In time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Harlich's Compound Etrengthentng
and German Aperient Pills, will Perform a perfect cure
—first by cleansing the stomseh and bowels, thus remo-
ving all diseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-
man Aperient Nils, after which the Compound Strength•
ening Pills are taken to give strength and tone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permament cure. These Pills are 'neatly put up In
small packages, with full directions. For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale hy 'Sam-
uel Frew cornerof Wood and Liberty es., Pittsburgh Pa.

scp 10

A LLEN KRA MER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cor•
ner .of Wood and Third Streets, Pittstrurgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. trails,
notes and bills, collected.

REFERENCES
Pittsburgh,Pa, Win. Bell 4. Co., John D. Davis, F

-Lorenz, J. Painter4. Co., Joseph Woodwell, James May
Philadelphia, Alexander Bronson Brown
dr Co. Cincinnati, 0., Jamee M'Candless. St. Louie,
.Me., J. B. M'Donald. Louisville, W. B. Pope, Esq.
Pres't Bank Ky. FPI) 10

slitior.- ,

rk `~~~~h..

Pittsburgholune ;no.

Mr. JOIM DCNlNnia:—Dear Sir--tivitvg been present,

yesterday, at the experiment which you were pleased to
make, in the presence of a numberOf ourbusiness men,

of the safety of youth, IRON CHESTS, In cue of fire, it

gives me pleasure to say, that so faras f was capdble of

Judging; the test was fair, and the result exceeded my

expectations.
The Chest was a-sinall one, about 30 inches high, kV

about 18 or 20incimain breadth and :deint, and was plat.,
ced on a block ofWoad about a foot lie thickness, so as
to elevate it about that height tram theground; several

books and newspaperawere deposited insideof it, in the

manner In whichlrierchaats and others would usually

place thein—alarge quantity of light pine wood.islabe
from an adjolningSaw Mill,j was ihen placed around

and above it, and the fire kindled on'the windward side,
sone to diive the flameagainst the back part ofthe chest.
The fire waskept up about three qaartere: of no hour,
until you iiadgone among the spectators "and received
from them their universal answer that the test was
sufficient. The chest wastiten drawn out of the

and cooled, and opened, and examined. The contacts

wereall safe, and the only injury done was lathe hack
of one book which appeared to be a little charred. From

what I witnessed, I think that these chests are descry

ing of confidence, as affording, perhaps,the hest security

to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can

have without building large, thick, and expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better secarity than many vaults
which I have seen built . Your friend,

B.IMUEL CHURCH.
We concur in the above statement, having beensentpres-when the chest was tested

W. M. Cooper, J. H. Shoenber, ger, Robt Hell,

J. laughlin, J. Painter, d. Cordell,
R. Miller, Jr. CL. Armstrong, .9. H. Hoge,
Thomas Craig, S. G. D. Howard, J. IV. Hoyt.

Extract of a •Lettcr from Pugh 4- .81vord, dated Cia
annatz, 20t,h, MartA, 1842-

J: Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa. Rtiapeeted Friend: We
have the satisfaction to state as the best recommendation
we can give of the utility of your Iron Safes,that we

have one of them whiph was in an I exposed situation in
our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn-
ing ofthe 10th inst. which consumed our Pot k House to

gether with a large• portion ofthe meat, lard, kc, which
it contained; —and that our books and papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely uninjuted, and were taken
from it after the-fire; without ever 'being discolored.

Yours, 4-c. POGII ALVOItD

Extract of aLetterfrom Slater 1-,Holbrook, dated St.
Louis, Feb. 24th, 1841.

Ma. DUNNING, Dear Sir: One ofyour xerond size chests
was burned a few days ago, in a leather store-•it pre-
served its contents. Respectfully yours,

sep 10 SLATER 4 HOLBROOK.

y IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr. Hari
fich's compound Sfrengthenitig and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., entirely cured of
the above distressing disease His Symptoms were pain
and weight in the left side, less ofappetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a distension ofthe stomach. sick hembache,
furred tongue, countenance changedloa citron rotor, diffi-
culty of breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,
great debility, with other symptoms indicating great de-
rangengrint of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richafth,

had 0111 advice cf several .physicians, but received tio

relief, until usin3 Dr. 'Witch's Medicine, which termini.
ted in effecting a pe-feet cure.

Principal Office. 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.
For sate in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Llher
tyand Wood streets. sep 10

Cincinnati, February 15,1840.

Dr. FwAvrot—Dear 'it:— Pet mit me to take the liberty
of writing to you at Otis time to express my apprcbation,
and to recommend to the attention of heads of families
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound

Syrup of PrnpusVirginlann, or Wild Cherry Bark. In
my travels of late 1 have seen in a great many instances
he wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chit• ,

drew of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

Wheezing, Choaktng of Phlegm, Ast hmai ir attacks. 4-c.
4-e. I should not have written this letter. howevet, at

present, although I have feit it my duty to add lily testi
mony to it for some time, had it not been fur a late in.
stance where the medicine above alluded to was Instru-
mental in restoring to, perfect henith On •ionly child."
who-se case was almost hopeless, in a family of 'my ac.
quaintance. thank Heaven,",said the dilating moth.
Cr, "my child is saved from the laws ofdeath! 0 how I
feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrtip of

Wild Cherry is the most -valuable medicine in this or any

other country. lam certain l-=avewitnessed more than
one hundred cases where it has been attended' whit corn.

plete success. ant using it myself in an. obstinate at.

tack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual In a ex

ceedingly short time, considering the severity ofthe case.
I can recomend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior
virtues; I would advise that no fatuity shoulti-be without
it; it is very -pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double-and often ten times its trice. The public areas.

cured" there is no quackery about it. , B. Jseirson, D. D.
Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Chtireb,-

N. Y.
Sold by WM. THORN. who'esale it retail, only writ.

for Pittsburgh. No. 53,-11nrket street. sep 10


